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st Bscuir. a>\ t: ens
CARRIER DELIVERY in City ot
Henderson. l'avab'e to Carr.er or
direet to offiee a* -de per Calciula:
Week. Xo monthly or oilier rate is
made.
MA1I. SCBSCIM! :T; >NS. Payable n
advance. < hie year stis .'. i; month-
33.00, H months $2.0( Per Copy 5c.
Kntered at the p. ; of: ee in Mender-
son. N. C., as second class mail matter.

Every man also to whom Clod,
hath given rur.o and v. d*..
hath given him power to there¬
of. and to take his portion, and to
rejoice in his labor: this is . i< gift i
of God..El-el. .Vl'l

More Nonsense
Russia's demand for t:. 1 i informa¬

tion about deploy uient or Allied
troops ;m<i locution <>i air and sim

buses, without the ofter
ness to die uI.;i. :. iur uii'o it:
about her own military osl.it.'usu-
tnent. is so r n;c'--. v. >v . in :.-

sense. The complaint ::'ed wit-i th
United Nations organization in New
York is suspected of being another
approach from in. -t. u ..pi it an

advantage to the increasingly irrit¬
able Greek situation.
The western power.- Would prob¬

ably bo glad to ;;.> as far file So.
viet> at any time on almost any
sue. Hut Kiissia \\ tif tlicr- '.it un-
I>. sum their ini.t.:a 1 - with-
out replying in kin 1. it t dure peace
of tiie world rests upon that tin-

stable basis, it. statu. i> perilous in-
,

deed. This concc- a it . the Soviot-
without like courtesy on their part
.or even with it.only enables the .

Kremlin to make more accurate pre¬
parations for any program it has in
mind. It could be r »ve in nnticipa-
tion of or, tmto. an I
failure of the wo-tern allies to ac-

quiesec may only hasten the crisis.
Somewhgre. sometime, somehow.

there must in- a showdown with the
Russians. We are not so sure but
that there is little to be lost if such
climax were not po.-t.pt ".oil too Ion,
An augrax ating a.. ..a t the So¬

viet problem Is the arrest by Amer¬
ican intelligence an', runs hi the
American occupation z«ne of fifteen
Germans eiia.vo w.'.i v-aton.-..
upon American activities in beli '.f
of the Si'l i t If- (. are

guilty, whu-ii wo id ply involve-
mnet of f.hc 1! :c i:.-ul.
ertci>ntj n-.-c :. t en.lly
country against another, rime was
winn that kind nJuct was very
serious. Interna*.:-'! ii v provide
the death peinlty !. it act.- in
time of v.*a:. an p in: ..a.. .n'. f 1.
i-Xtrenv atut p.

Almost daily incidents occur which
n ntinue to mli-ii-ny elation with
the Russians, Sooner or .t-- there
must and hall come a defin.'--
reckoning.

Horning In
The ur.i< lis continue to harp up¬

on Iho idea of remanding t<> so.-

corpora!mi. hooks, an I arc now .liv¬

ing it is :...<.¦ >;11y that they hi ve 1

peek in ord-r t'i bargaining collec¬
tively. In a: iti.'T instance. tin au¬
tomobile union th. ..i.li ii 'd a .-t; i!c.
because it month u- n. eel now

cars for tlumi.-vlve and th'- manu¬
facturer was shipping a largo 1tec¬
tum of its output tiii.oad. This is a

proce:;:; of |v>tnm; in p: r.

business, it seems to us.

Although it demand: to see th
company's book . th union thus fa
hti- not i nly refused to let any on
see its books but i- rather tight-
lipped about Its finances generally.
If the company muld open up. the
union could scarcely with n straight
face decline to be equally a frank.
When employes can ray where u

firm can or cannot sell its product,
whether at home or abroad, free en¬
terprise ceases to exist. It would
seem, to be sure, that any Amer¬
ican manufacturer owes it to th
people of his own country to meet
their requirements and desires first
of all. but it is, nevertheless, h'.s
prerogative to dispose of bis goods
a > he chooses. The fact that workers
in the plant make the product would
seem not to give them more priority
hi the right of purchase than mil-
bans of other citizens, who in this
particular case want automobiles
c!so.
Encroachments of this character

c e gnawing effectively at the free
titerprise system, which one day
will cease to exist if this process is
carried to its logical conclusion.L.

How Senators Vote
Senator Hoey spoke plainly and

imieli to the point in addressing the
Charlotte Kiwatus elilb last week
about the method employed by "some

of the pressure groups" m sinntn.ir

lip \otes by congressmen on vaiioii
issues they have to p...-s upon from
time to time a- members ot the na¬

tional law-making boilv. lie -00

these groups term a seiiato1. - or

representative's vote light 01 wroi.

on the basis of whether tiie vote me

with tin 11 approval or diil not.
No nan ean ,0 to the eleelora

m a eainpamn anil tell his eon-

stite.eiits how lie will vole on evorv

issue that may ar.se during ins tern:
ot ottiee. He ean take a stall 11

matteis vvhieh term the ba.-is of t:

ean p:i:gn itself, but there a'V iiuiiu-

¦us questions that arise from tins
time that were not known ahoiit

it* thi heat of abttle. It .s marii-
!est:.v impossible loi any legi-kit.
te» please every individual 01 every
group in lus state1 or di tiut

As Senator I levy so aptly put 1'.

eoiistiuients eannot know all an ;le.-
a (|Ue'stion ill ile'lail a well as |

man who -its ill 0:1 debate, hen
discussions pro anil ei'ii ami liam
of ramificutions and implications.

he" ttt-'st im|xirtan; duty of the
voter is lei extend hi- support to
candidate who is honest, capable.
intell gent and in every other way
equipped, so far as possible, to dis- |
large the- duties of 11 -ill uli.ee. n!

th.i concede to -ueh a an the
1. ;li re of . xeici.-mg lus e mvi.

lions. Such an official should be one

vho is above reproach ami who
the spoils of office eannot buy.

Pressure groups are interested
primarily in their own stakes, oven

at the expense sometimes of tin
riglils ot others That is their big
nistakc Hut 11 a system that has
arow 11 up in this country 111 the t..-t

several ye ars ami has iiov eloped to
tin- p. nt win re already is doing
serious hat-*i to tin welfare of th
nation .1- a whole, and will do much
more of thai in the months ami
year.* to conic, it i-oiitinued.
Senator Hoey. in ui imiv:: 1:; is

man of high integrity ami eaii-

ientious roiu let ions. Wo have 11

agreed with all m in.- votes since
lie- has been in the Senate, but w

relieve he is thoroughly sincere Ko
:!ia! matter, we can think ot no man

.vhosc views and actions would a

.1. v- parallel our own ove. a long
period ot time on weighty issues

tivolving national policy. We adiuiri
lis declaration that the voles he
ast represented my honest judg¬
ment. and were right according to

v view. and. looking back ver til
record. 1 would not change a mii.-Ic

UV like men with convictions nr..!
;.e courage -t. nl by tin-m. Set: .

.;-if Hnoy. in <»ni jiuignu n* th ;.

lypc "t public official. And In- will
-.live to go haywire to iiitmiteiy
greater extent than occasional d is-
.-ireenient for t>> be willin.:
repudiate hint or t<> swap hint for
-.inn other .vim would be willit
always. or even most of the '

in vole "right" according to the in-J
it r|iret:.t:- n f pressure group.

Cold Shoulder
A Washington news item .-.ty»

North Carolina girls are in m

Federal government the cold should¬
er bv not going to the capital to
cent job- a- stenographer- and tv:

i: ts. Civil Service Coninii-.-ion r.

cords indicate that the State has n
filled its quota of available places
in these classification-. It reported
the State has been given a quota 01

1.41(1. but is 200 under the :e..i\.mu:r.

permitted.
Well. North Carolina giri- are not

especially to be censure'! for this
refusal. Maybe tnov have heaid t"
much iibout the high cost of l.v.i
in Washington, or possibly ha-, i

been reading of the wild life a

reputed dissipation common to n >
in the capital. Not that every on--

who goes there has to indulge
these activities, but that the ".

tut inn exists and 1- strong and li.ai
to resist. Perhaps our girl- preler ..

itiore pleasant life back home
Washinglon. after till. n >t ail

glamor and -ight- ceing. no- all
matter of rubbing elbows v. itii big
wigs. Most girls and many other
who go there do so to earn n liveli¬
hood and it is not so simple to d
that and still have something leit
for social pleasures.

Instead of censuring North Car¬
olina girls for staying home, we are
rather inclined to commend then:.
Too, they may be patriotic enough
to realize that already there at-'

probably twice as many workers on
Federal payrolls as there i- need fo:

Wife Preservers
FT.)cow. 1

There may bo no hoavcn on earth,hut "SiiK'kcy" thinks absence ofwild lire in the wood* would be
near to it. Your community, too,
can be far more attractive ar.d
|iio>|h ron.i if you do your part to
pi evenl wdd tires.

GRAB BAG
(!n»-t|iiiiili' Ton!.

IVe-iN "I t\ i« I'.ini.

Today's Ho/os: ope.

ty" 1 ... ...

well liked besides. Yen have trioivl*
in severed distinct 1"

radiate vitally, art d mostic and
loyal, and you ! ... v tit -in t .tv
and strength, Th your birthduy.
may bo marked with upsetting ;¦

on a big argu out. fry t> lie as
tranquil us possible Later the ;
benefices. Venus and Jupiter, favor
you with a doubh dose of ;ood luck
-<> use :t Tnv in-n ii < ntet ¦ S.i y ,t;ir-
iil> at 12:19 Ih i ireful
bundling ntnehinery intl cutlery, and
the eveiuii.: pio- i lintice to

'.Mr I<>r tlu (lav.

Mint* »ii tThiisrttc*.I The only time .1 personal lcttcjI should remain uiucsIveI when it
11 letter <>f lilt >di't 11.

'!n . .Yiirrle Ye-t \n n-. . ..

3*. Fear < I gft plac

A Lift For Today
You have not. bc< ¦; y hi do n-»

pray. '.Ian.- ::
SAINTS AND SINNEH3 alike

without jiskiriy:. receive materia
blessings fri.111 (Jo However, (bid
ability to l>!< u. pintu.Hy is do
pendent oil e.Nprr <;n ol" our life,
in prayer. Did nr.* .ii u ,iy "Kvei;
. lie tha* a.-keth rccivetlr.'"

Iletp in. <> Cud. to put pravr
first ill our daily schedule that wi
may l;e fortified tor tile trmplaI ilons of the day.

ANSWERS TO DAILY
QUIZ

1. Italy
2. Cataract.
3. Benjamin Franklin.
1. Switzerland.
5. raise.
ti. Shakespeare.
7. Great I'.illaln.
8. In cash.
9. Cicero.
10. Larger.

Sniokey Says:
tiru BeY-kM1T.1(f..,,.::2Z 72 )

THE "BIG TIME"

<§0
f L#j

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1 ShcKhes
tj. A .lorp-hluc
pigment

li Flailed
ornamental
strip

12. table's nest
13. Flower
14 Food from

heaven
(Kill )

1;~> Flat-topped
hill

1«5 Christinas
rami

IT Iir.mouse
21 Cry of a

I sheep
21 University

(cnlhiq. t

2s. An h .'il)
.iO Chief rooms

(Rom
Antiq 1

31 An offender
12. Tree
34 Thing of

value
30 Young

salmon
3!) Clrrek com

lane.)
11 Aroused

from deep
15 'laze fixedly
10. Kind of lily
IT Corridors
IS U. S.

president
13 Dancing girls

(ERypt.l
DOWN

1. Unit of
weipht

2. Trick
3. Divisions of

plays

.! Pifi'oloivi!
i<!ge on

skin
0 Varying

v..

i In.iia)
0 Man's

nil. knnm .

7 Most
spiteful

S Hirer (It.)
0 Cover

insitle of
10 River

thick
18 Al'irms
1 !. Sun go,I
'Jo I-'r.ian work

of liars

21. Foi l y-!)i>at
(var.)

22. Father of
go Is
i Egypt.)

CI!. 1 rouble
25. Anger
20. Sesame
27. Sweet

potato
20. CSIcnni
32. Part of

"to be"
25. Entire sum
26. A si jement
37. OiT
3S. Bun
.10 Soothing

ointment

¦Suliirilav'K An»«r»
¦11 Voiilod

escutcheon
.12 Minus
.i l Fruiting

spike of grain
.la Silken fabric

(China)
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CRYI'TOQPOTE.A cryptogram quotation
C K II Y. QKNY J T YGYA-APQQKTD

M C A Y J H. I Y J A M JQQ I< C M MPT M

JSJX . SJCCM.

Saturday's Cryptoquote: LOVE SELDOM HAUNTS THE
BREAST WHERE LEARNING LIES.POPE.

Dlsli ibutcd t>y Kiny Features Syndicate. Inc

SALLY'S SALLIES
R'»..t-r-d U 5 r.l»ot Of,,,

pfctSCRIPTlONsTf) FILLED &A
CAREFULLY F r\\

f\ fe* J

V ' f.|f I'll'. K.-v .. \nc W.wM irscr\r I

"We'll rectify the mistake, Mts'ci if the uatienl is still alive."

Diabetic Lite-Preserver
By HERMAN N BUNDESEN. M D.
MUST people think of diabetes

mellitus as a disease of the kid¬
neys. It is not at all, but rather a
disease of the metabolism, the
process by which the body is main¬
tained. lit order to use sugar, the
body must have a substance known
as insulin, normally manufactured
by the pancreas.

In people with diabetes, the pan-
en as fails to secrete this chemical.
W'hi n this happens, sugar appears
in the urine and the amount of
sugar in the blood is increased.

!h fore it was discovered that
insulin could be made from the
pancreas of certain animals, the
man or woman with diabetes was
doomed to a miserable life and an

early death.
I.oncretl Death Kate

Today, according to Dr. Her¬
man t). Moscnthal of New York,
tile use o f insulin in diabetes lias
lower* *i tiie dentil rate to the van¬
ishing point in persons under 35
years of ago, and lias diminished
the death rate in those between 35
and in. The fact that there is an
increased mortality from diabetes
in those over 05 means only that
diabetic patients now are living
longer, and not that modern treat¬
ment has been a failure.

In treating diabetes, it is neces¬
sary to keep the amount of sugar
in the blood at the proper level
without producing hypoglycemia,
or too little sugar in the blood.
This can be doi.e by adapting the
dosage of insulin to the patient's
ne* .is and comforts rather than by
modifying the diet.
Thorn are a number of dilfcrent

varieties of insulin which can heused. The plain or unmodified in.sulin will lower the blood sugarfor about four hours. Cllobin in¬sulin with zinc and protamine zincinsulin have an action which per¬sists for 24 hours or more.
Mixtures of both types may beemployed. The proportion of eachdepends on when the injection isto be given and on the blood sugarlevel at the time the injection isemployed.
It is not possible in all cases tokeep the blood sugar at the normallevel. However. Dr. Mosenthal be-lieves that early eases of diabetes

may he cured with prompt andthorough treatment, particularlyin children or in overweight per¬
sons in which the diabetes has
come from the excessive use of
sugars or in which the symptoms
are due to the flaring up ofchronic diabetes.

In most instances, the patient ispermitted to have a slight eleva¬
tion of the blood sugar from time
to time, because by so doing hypo¬glycemia will not occur. This typeof control is satisfactory in pa¬tients who have had diabetes for a
long period of time.

in severe emergencies, it may
even lie advisable to allow theblood sugar to remain at a highlevel by giving plenty of sugar in
the diet. This is done to preventreactions and to make sure that
the patient is using sufficient tood
material to keep the tissues from
being damaged.
Of course, diabetes should al¬

ways he treated by a physician.
He will decide iii each instance the
type of diet to employ as well a*tiie kind of insulin to use
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M NY Arc Iiiiiippcd To (io Anywhere

^ To I)o Any Kind Of

M Electric or Acetylene d

[ WELDING '

?< MACHINE WORK & FORGING []
^ FAIIM AM) KAWMIEE EQVIl'MKNT KH'AIRED M

^ I.AWNMOWERS REI'AIREI) H

M Truck Chassis, Drive Shafts Lengthened M
L All Work Guaranteed M

[< Reliable Welding & Machine Works"
L4 Day Rhone O. D. IIo.vlc Niulit I'linnc ^

111!-.! Foreman255-.IMSj h
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Now For The Latest!
DDT WALL PAPER
Is No Longer An Experiment
DDT wall paper is actually here ancl wc are

ready to put it on your ceilings at a slight in¬
crease in cost. This paper has proven to be ef¬
fective in killing flies and insects for more than
two years after installation.

WE LEAD -- OTHERS FOLLOW

We have new wall paper sample books
showing the newest patterns.

Yours for prompt service.

W. W. and R. H. WHITE
Phone 411 Henderson, N. C.

I

1 NEW 1947

STUDEBAKER

S'H'DF.BAKER is fir*i by far with a post*
war car. first with the newest in styling,comfort and convenience! This sensational
Studebaker is a thrilling performer.and the
biggest motor car news in years! See it now!

CANDLER-PALMER MOTOR CO.
STUDEBAKER Sale# and Service

North End IT. ft. Highway No. 1
Henderson, N. C. Phone 452

Never l< ;ivn fi c hilly wanhcrl omtnirs
rolled up damp for a Ion'/ period of
tiun*, I'icm gla<v* curtain* while damp,
hut not to<» w. Iron |< ntihu !-«. or
aero** width of material, keeping *U
edges straight


